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HEHDERS0H7ILIE ITHS: iv A rjch man died, the other daywHediea
ro thejrery midsummer of life, and n if"hia family $1,000,000. .The doctor.' certifi- -A DomalP'oT Health and CrandeurT -

The SKYUXA MOTEL is bullion
of the wlld-an- d vnderful wwATJfLitiS brevet

death resulted from ..-
- Result of Hunicipal Election D.n'''Mr1 typhoid fever. The

doctor himself said
toafrietid: "That
man. was a suicide.
He had a splendid
ortnfttitntion. I

HIGHER THAN ASHBVILLfi, (SO elevation).

Sledge Wounded.
Hf tidereouville, May 2. Th? irunU;-P- U

Hi. -- u nas. passed off quietly and
resulted in a victory for democracy.
M. li lvi was elected mayor &r.d Mr

MILDER TilAn AajVfM3
-

"
- HEALTHIER THAN ASHEVIIiLBl:

springs of absolutely pure water. It telyIt hai ..L t ,rrhiv eaulDoed with hot and cold jC- - Ton:, j i., o:i-- d Joe Bacy.
; alderman.

-- could have pulled
him through if his
stomach had been
sound. But he
mined his stomach
by hasty meals,
snatched in inter-
vals of business and

SSj'diSceteleThone and pctofflce. It. Buert ehmb ar. wr
Portable, and afford charm rn on'iTSeteleSiph and railway atatkm la TryooN. C 40

; Mt.a niunnMAtaaddrew D: B. 8team
n

Mr. Kob:nsou, who at one time edit-
ed the Times here, left with is family
today for his old home in Iowa.

Our new hotel is progressing rapidly,
and Contractor Edwards says-- it will
te ready to open July,

ad &oav Sfcyukk. Folk County. North Carolina.

O O I A-- fit a flnltf ' There are dozens of remedies recommended forSa Oi Oi Id 1110 Ulllf Scrofula, some 3f them no doubt being able to
fEord temporary relief, but S. 8. S. is absolutely

RpmPflV Fniial in fhk nl7 remedy which completely cores it. ,

nCIUOUJ CqUar lUlRcr6ful&isoneof themostbb8tinatetder
ftU . rblood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
UnStlltfiTfi UlSBaSB. many so-call- ed purifiers and tonics because some--

mere tonic is required. 8.S.S.-i-
equal to any, blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula because . iV

goes down to the seat of the disease p thus permanently eliminating eyery
trace of the taint

JuJ

by neglect of symptoms which have been
warning him a year past, that his stomach
was" failing-i- its duties."

The symptoms of a disordered condition
of the stomach and the organs of digestion
and nutrition are, among --others, variable
appetite, sour risings heartburn, Tindue
fullness after eating, dull headache, dingy

rrZK. s mmmi sss iiiiJ m "i

' ' . ' M X m i--i n h pi n n n n rj n n Df.n Sledge received a severe wound

fpj complexion, discolored eye, fluctuations m on the head la,t night in an altercation
with a negro who is now in jail await-
ing developments.

U U U U M m r

? ' OJHSISHNH n ' ness. desoondency. No one person will
The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads

should impress jnpon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
hot possibly effect & cure. In many cases where the wrong

IF tiavp all thesA vn.r!toms at oi", but arv
.A

1 Hotel Dewev hai chaneed its loca

a , - - - ri nsnerjj n fr?Min n nf tion ana its sign swings out from that
Jargi hotel byilding; near the depot,

I WViotr tho will a ta.A Q n tViAMIR SMUAlMUUnio
euuuwg v- -

The restoration of the stomach, digestive
and nutritive organs toa condition of SQUDd

health, begins with tiler first idose of Vt.
Pierce's Golden .Medical nisroverv. the167 Fiencli Broad AvePI N.CAsheville, weary find rest. The proprietor says:

treatment-ha- s been relied upon, complicated gianauiar
swellings haw resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E-- . Thompson , of Milledgeville, Ga, , writes : "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-

able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used.,
but without effe6t. Some one recommended S. S. a., and
T heiran to imnrove as soon as I had taken a few bottles.

' cure progresses frpm that dose until the
functions of the stomach and it& related

; Organs are in healthy operation. Then the
nerves are quiet, the appetite healthful, the
sleep restful, the eye pright, the-comple- x

GERAYAN ME5HOD.
as "No cne frs feed better than I dp."

Mr. Barton, who will run the new
hotel bore, is in town helping to rusha ion clear. In one word the body is m a

condition of perfect health. gentleman
a popular

the work. ne is a genial
and -- o jr.id?c. will make

No Medicinel No Operations,
Swedish Mcvementg, etc. AU diseases

Massage, Baths, Diet,

Seyslclan: C Schulze M B o Leipalc Universtty, form

extant pny

Landlord.
George Srn-athers- .., of Asheville, is

TTj I "I Vas,. troubled, with indigestion about two
PJ years," writes Win, Bowker, Esq., of Juliaetta,

Iatah Co., Idaho. " I tried different doctors and
remedies hut to no avail, until I wrote to you
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a

U pain in my stomach and left side and thought
Q that it would kill me. Now I am glad to write

Dm this and lei you know that I am all right. I can

here, rotiaung for the sale of ome
Vjcs bplopjring to 'the bank of which. he

Sr' prea and" rferVnceB addaa Mis. Lina Kuepper .
nn HIV WUrK 1 H W VTILUUUL UOIU CI ll Vl J. UUU I.

. . . . i T , a i t v: . .i ig receivor.

Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and ure obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-call- ed tonics, etc.rall sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermine
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism AContagious Blood Poison, Boils,.
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon 8-- S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific. Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Tup- - country people. have been quite
scarce in town the past week, takingu w . .

advantage of thp weather to work

that urea leeimg inai 1 useu 10 nave. r
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and two vials of his ' Pleasant Pellets '

cured me.'
Don't let the dealer sell you a substitute,

if you - want a cure. Insist on having
44 Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr.'Pierce's Pleasant Pellets surpass all
'tfbsiplexion powders." They make the skin
healthy and the complexion clear.

their farms. New comes from all di

rectior.s that there will be an abundanHOTS crap of frirtp, with the exception, perFLEMING .n Marion- -

(iiU-'BE- CONCERT CO., FruprittorB.
A MYSTERIOUS BURIAL.

haps or pKicnes.
Morris V. mith, of New Orleans,

wil stay a while longer at Hotel Dew-

ey before- leaving; for Connecticut to a JB&biesVAngmia, 111., May 2. While remiviin?
the remains of Richairdi Wuilker .iam
ihia "Rn,hiinNimn rpmeJierv neap 'Suisflf MONTHLYADIRONDACK COTTAGE. his Ci.'hlven, .

Mrs. Tui.siali and children, of Sa- - Thrive Oft It.Grtove to Waltmuit Ridge db thlie plade I

tihi bodv of a Voumsr warna'a wte ouaii SUFFERING.
Kenilworth Park Villa

One mil from tare court houai; three

xntoultes1 vvialk from Biltmore oar line;
v.MViiPLq.t lcH.tions in Ashe- -

ud'j, are a--' Hotel Dewey for a short
Well liocated, fuimihed, about 3 acres

of Sand.
' FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

or will stay. JUii; x ff
extensive EXCHANGE. .

ait the floorriieT pfflace. The! body was
scarcely two ifeelt underground audi had
cln a miighltJ dress axid a pair of hose. It
ihad ibiete'n buried 'huiiiriedly lamldi fmm ap-
pearances had bean ithere !about two
years. Theire have been no disappelar-;aincie- s

iii this siectiori witihin that time

ville. New house, Witw
r,ri- - fiwTi Area: every homo oom- - lor property Sal .ABbeville. NOTES FROM BREVARD.Enxjuire aJt business ofnoe or the ua- -

fort. No adva-noe- d tuberculasls pa

Thousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders , sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

zetrtie.
a

airui it is thioug-K- t the body was placed
and 'there by parties from a distance, as tne Wm. J& Brcese, Jr., Elected mayo.

tlenta taken.
Firtse-cias-a board for only Ju.00

$6.00 per wek.
Mrs. A. Z. Ccoley.

cemetery is in an out of the vuy lico. '.' :agle tadJtEpworth School.

nrfwnrd v. C. Mav 2. The munici
No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 2Jmen strong, blood pure. 50c, 81. All druggists. These pains are symptoms ofCondensed Milk.Par sale by The Cajroitoa Pharmacy
Ctodlege street and Court Square. .

dangerous derangements that
can dc corrected. The men-6tru- al

function should operate
THE GROVE HOUSE,

MRS. KOPPELBBRGER,

pal election here yesterday was per-

haps the quietest for years.' Only one
ticket was cut which was headed by
W. E. Bree.-- . Jr., for mayor. The en

STRAWBERRIES

OMs. D. Monday's,
STALLS 10 & 12 CfcNTR.lL

MAEKET.

When Thackeray Was Not Elected.
,painlessly.Little Book INFANT IS.It is almost startling to be reminded, a9C.J

11 Grove Street, Aehevllle, N
we are uy Mrs. rticcnie s mrrouucciou iu

furnished HEALTH" Sent FREE,
Should be in Every House.House nicely papered andl tire ticket put out was. elected, al-

though thpre were a great many scat"The Virginians," that at one period the
r

Halls well heated. Baths, novelist earnestly desired to enter thethroughout
niri wjLtPfr. Modera convKJi- -

hot add house of commons. Nay, he actually stood
for the city of Oxford, coining in at the

tering votes foi aldermen. The former
mayor, J. W. Pless, announced a week fl.Y. CONDENSED MILK CO,

Near Street oair lln4.Irenees NEW. YORK.All kiDds of fresh vegetables bottom of the poll. "And a very good ago his desire to "return to private life
and fruits. KyV W V V V VZlthing, too," says Toby, member of parlia-

ment,- who is supposed to know some for a much reeded rest," and no one
PRIVATE BOARB.

thing of the house. opposed Mr. Bieese e candidacy, ana a
House auburbe in large shady

,oKia witr abundance of In 1857, when he made the attempt, he greater, part of thejotd board refused to NQTTOK.
was 4G years old, far too advanced in life
to make his mark at Westminster. H( beBivvc fciwvi . . v

freeh milk, buttery, egg, . Mile from By virltue Of a power of sale tboltkined
The suavita io modo of the new may

court house on electric car Urte Tel- -
in1 a dieed of liirusst btaiitlng date the-lt- h

Dr. Geo. ti. Lambert,
VETEE1KABY BXJEGEOKr,

(Graduate of McGill University.
or has made T im very popular witn tnennA tksi Raita low. Information at

if j. Tit. Rats. on Lookout Moun- - boys, who are greatly pleased with the
tain carbine or at Ray's 'book trtore. honor bestowed upon him.

snakes menstruation painless
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-tid- n

to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
"Why will auy woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of CardulwW relieve her? It
costs $i.oo at the drug store.
Why don't yod get a bottle
to-da- y?

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Idiea
Advisory Department, Th
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

6$a
Mr. R0ZENA LEWiS,

of Oenavllle. Texas, tarsi" I was troubled at monthly Intervals
with terrible pains In my head and back,
hut haw beeo entirely relieved by Wiot
Of Cardui."

Office Willow st. Phone ifc

Residence iao Chfcbtnut bt. Phone

WbuKfc have been lost in a crowd of medi-- i

ocrities, would have been nowhere in tin
race with the glib, blatant Bashmead
Artletts of the day. He did much better
when, addressing the electors after the
poll had been declared, he undertook to
"retire and take my place with my pen
and ink at my desk." The result was
" " in Novem-

ber
The Virginians, published

of this same year, worth a whole ses-

sion full of speeches addressed to Mr.
Speaker.

Th.ickeray's contest at Oxford is other

day of December, A. D., 1897, executed
by E...-- . H . Wbflte, and ireoopded in the of-

fice bf the registier of deeds of Buincombe
tjoubity, In 'book No. 46 of mbr'tgages at
ptagee 52 tit seq; default having been
made n" the payment of 'the indeblLied-nee- s

rnltended tb" be giecured by saiid
dieed in Itrust by whicsb, tlhe power to sell
becfame opeirtidve, ithle unde'rned trus-
tee named in said deed of Hirust et the
rraquesti vt Ithe Oeatui que trust will, o"
Moodfay, 'the fifth day of Jume, A. D.,
J.899,. offer for salle by public auction for
"clash; "to the 'hi'sglhiest bikSder, at itlhe court

824. Cattle tested fortuberculosis
5.00 a head. Herds at special
prices.

BOARDING.

The Tuxedo 76-7- 8 Haywood street

StricUy nrst-chus- s. New modern house

near podtoflice and business seotion. $5

and $6 per week. Good table board
wise notable for one of the neatest and
most graceful compliments on recordSwedish Massage

Mr. J. F. Iloys, the manager of the
Transylvania railroad company, has
opened his tfces in the Cooper build-

ing, and wili in future make this his
head office for the conduct of the bus-

iness of the Tcxaway company as well

as the railroad business.
The Epworch school is making exten-

sive prepa-.- f (:ons for their closing

exercises, wh'ch will this year be the
be?t eiHerto-L-imen- t of the kind eve

given in Brevard. The school has be-corr- e

a very important feature toward
progress in the town and great hope-- a

are by the citizens of a

bright future for the institution.

Meeting in the street Lord Monck, one of
his opponents, he had a little friendly talk Hall A Mr Jtf.fTTTTinfnr nrvioTia diseases, rheumatism and over the progpectaof the fight, and on tak
ing leave said, "May the best man win.'other diseaseu. Home or office treat

meat bv Professor Edwin GTuner "I hope not," said Lord Monck, with a
courtly bow and a meaning glance at his

AtTryon North Carolina
Sunny rooms and excellent table.

Kanoorthy Cottage" on Melrose avy

Due. Rates six to eight dollars per week

Addresa MISS MART A. GRAY.

graduate ot Chemnitz College, Ger
opponent.many, formerly with Oakland Heights NOTICE.

By-- vfirtue of a deekl of Itruslt execulted
Sanatorium. The aiarch of the Walters. to me oiu the 20th, day of October, 1890,
55 Soulth Main street. Phone 206

. The old St. Nicholas hotel, that flour by Joseph M. Pimnetr, conveying to me

house dooir 'in ithe city olf Ashleville, N.
C, the fbllowiinig deedrrbed propeirlty in
order bo satisfy 'the -- provtisioms contiaiii!-e-d

in saiid dedd1 Of trusiti, rJowit: One lot
ox parceil Of land si'tuate,-'lyin- and be-ih- ig

in ithe counltyl of Bumlcombe and
'eiSatee of NcJrt b OairOVimla, oa llhe efi;eriy
sddje of Meirrimloini avenue, to uhe city of
Asttieville, artd1 bounded an(d more par-ticulia.'-

described as follows:, itbwilt:
Begiinmitnig at a stJake in Ithe easit mar-
gin; of Memrimon avenue at the north-voe- St

corrTier of let No. 20 oif a plat made
for J. B.-- JustUce of Ithe Woodftn prop-
erty, land duly recorded in ithe registeT
off desds "offic Of Bunicomb'e county, N.
C., amd Tunntog with ithe claelt margto, of
Merrimon avenue eouth 30 degrees 'and
48 " minutiee) werit 75 feeb to a stake,
thenca no Itl'i 82 degree's and
15 naCinoi'te eai-,- t Oole 'hundred amd foity-of- c

and five-tedt- hs feet Ito a ' sitake,
Hihence n'onlth ,7 degrees and 30 mimites
etas sax-ty-On- feet iamld I'em Inches to a

the real estate hereinafter described,
for Uhe purpose Of securing the payment
of certiain' nodes therein described which

ished in New York, on Broadway, near
Spring street, put on moretyle than any
house of its time. The waiters' march
was an evolution of which, any military
command in the country might have been said deed of (trust was registered in the
nroud. In those days the head waiter office of the register of deeds of Bun-

combe county, N. C, Sa book 41, atwas a master of tactics. When the guests

NOTT'CE. ,
By vir'cue of la power, tof salaontaia-- d

in a deed olf ' trust, beiawthgjdaj'ia fche

frrst dky of November, A. D., 1891, ex-

ecuted by Harriet N. Atkinsom of Khe

city Of AsheVille, N. C Ifco tfie umder-e'igri'd- dl

i'n fee sample as trustee fo- - he
purpiosefs as herein! menabbstaed, wihach

deed of trust is reicarded ia ftke office of
'the ireig'ister o3 dieids for Bunclombe

,17! v "NT f in. hnrvk 'NO. 38 of mo it- -

were seated, he snapped his fingers, and page 375 of the records of mortgages
and deeds Of itrust, amd by reason of t)hein marched the waiters --with trayloads of

eatables. Keening perfect step, each
failure-o- f the salid Pinnar toJ pay or

marched to his designated table and paus
ed until the head waiter snapped his fin cause to be paid the principal and in-

terest of the said notes amd 'to carry
out the provisions of elaiki deed of trustgers twice, when down went the trays

with a rattle. At a signal of three snaps
covers were removed and dishes arranged according to its terms I will sell at

public auction at 'the court house aoor
for the comfort and convenience of tha in Aelaevifle, to 'the highest bidder tor

cash,guests. The army then posed statuesquely.! '
until' four snaps, when it right about ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1899, .

gaglaes, t ittuge 181; BteflwUt havtoig teen
made tni ftihie payment blf the indebted-
ness idtemded to be secured) by the
same, by whiich the power to sell has
become peraltive, the undersigned wt
th.e request iof ttihe cesftui que 'trusit, will,
On Monday, tlhie fiflthday of June, A. D.,
1899, loffeir for slale by public auoWon for

--cash to th)e 'highest bidder, ait ithe 6oun:
house door in the city of Ashevil1, N.

'tibe followtog descrifcecD property, m
prder tlo sialSsfy iflhe pnovision's oon'talilned

in aid Itirust ideekl, towtt: One lot wf larod

wheeled and retreated to the kitchen. the real estate aforesaid, situate im the
cty oi Asheville, Buncombe county
Noruh Carolina, being 16t No. 3, in block

snake, corner of am' alTey. ithemce vnsux t"e
siquiUh miairgin of said alley north 76 de-
grees anid Ifooty miaiMltes wtfeiS.icne huo-die- d:

and forty -- twlpi feel-t- o the bsginirin:.
Also one lotxof Kind om the wedt e of
Miaket (tfeelt, to' siaihj' dilty o!f Asheville,
N. C, adljoiinltolg 'tthe lahlds of Thlos. E.
Jotenislion and ttthcirs, and belglnni'ng, at
a"take 'lodated in the wewai, margin of
sai'd1 Market sitreefb, the sfcjuthist ccrner
of tilhte laind now owned by saM, Thrs.
D. Johnston, and idbe n'odihearit corner
of wfclalt kmfowTi as "the McLoud rr:p-ert- y

"on the west sida. at aid street, amd
irunnlrag: wi'h th-w- ed:i harglin Of Mar-
ket Ibreet south 14 degrees and 33 miin-u'fc- es

east, ifeett to a shakes, ithemce
south 76 degrees west, eighty-on- e amd
kihiirity --seven one-hundreU.- lis feilO to a
stake, tlhence north 13 degrees and 56

All meats, by the way, were carved in
the open dining room. - The St. Nicholas
carver weighed about .390 pounds. He No, 1, of a map or plait of lands regis-

tered in the office, of " the register of -
had grown stout breathing the savory
odors of roasts. Inquisitive guests used deeds of said coumlty, In book 89, at
to linger near tP see him manipulate the pages 60 and. 61, and bounded and more

particularly 'described as follows:fiituiiite, lyiing and bemg' in xne t,v
lof Asheville., oourJty of BuimcomDe ama

Beginning at a stake in the north
margin of West ChWtaut ertreet, the

knife. ;

The Word.
"Do you mean to tell me," said the un

southwest corner of lot No. 2 of said
block, and running thence wttth said
north margin south fifty-fiv- e degrees,
tMrty-or- ae minutes west, 77.58 feet to

fortunate litigant, "that' the whole prop-
erty in dispute has been wasted in costs?"

the - southeast corner of lot ino. 4,"I said it had been absorbed, my friena,
(thence wSth east Itxie of No. 4, north 34
degrees and 29 minutes wert 150 feet to
ri . .. --m 4- -

not wasted," replied the lawyer, who got
the most of it. Chicago Tribune. tne nortnesasn comer &u.u-- k iu. mo

8Me of Ncdtlh daffoHina, at the souin-we- st

iirntersedtion of Haywood and Ann
Streets fo said ctty, ia"the weitrrn por-tto- n

theriebf, begtn'ndng at a sitake in the
soultbefm-- . margin) of Haywood s-1--

the cjorner of the fence divDd'ing tihe
Jc't (he-reS- conveyed from iitie ilot ownea
by CaiAer and . Rawl's, amd .runs thence
south 18 degrees anld 4 minutes east
Wifth aalid fence amid lube line ef sa,jd lot
df, Cairter . and Blawfe, one humVSreld ana
ithinty-flv- e laand one-tenl- th feCt to a siJtke.
thence north fifty-fiv- e degrees and 41

irJltsuties eaalt totole hundred1 and 'twelve
iaia.d seven-tenth- s feet to a 'siaake in the
west jnlargin of Anna otlredW tihiis ltee
r3issiEig one foot back of the servantts
houiae Ion. a Mime oatrelflel to the same.

I "am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one of the most malarious
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, wheri engaged in plowing,
thatj could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel
of quinine pills besides dozens ot other remedies, but never obtained
any permanent benefit Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious
attack jof chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend's advice, and the first box made me' all right and I have never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted I take three in
a day:' They have kept my stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I

have riot had the least touch of malaria nor sgfittfhg-- headache since I

commenced using them. I know also that I sleep better and wake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don't know how many complaints
P inane. Tnhnles will helnl hut I do know thev will cure anv one in the

mSiniuJiles, tvneclty feet to a stake in xn'e
line of the sai'dt ThdB. D. Johcn,
thenace with his line norttb 76 degrees
elaa.:'eiighlty-on- e audi filfteem

feet to "the plaice of the begin-
ning, Tjiolth descnlpltionff being Uhe s'ame
land arid premises as set forfch and de-

scribed to saiid deed of trust as above
referred to, and to wWbh Und the tec-or- s

ttihereof referenc is hereby made as

a park of kinds desariptiwriu
raited May 1, 1899.

SAMUEL H. B.DED,
Trustee.

south line of lot No. 17; thence with Said
line north 55 tfegrees) and 31 minutes
east 69.55 feert to its souffiheast corner:Womao's ... " . . m i iM
themoe wttn west lines oi iots xos. i wan
2, south 37 degrees and 32 minutes east,
150.21 feet to the beginning, reierenxjeTrialSeverest being hereby expressly made to the reg
istration of said deed of trust as aiore- -
aaid for a more perfect description of

Until recent years woman's severest arfHfh sii, mitAm'n wSth smd street said lot Of liatncL and for all necessary
CISCO VBRED BY A WOMAN.trial has been the bringing of children JUoriLlh 13 degrees and forty-fiv- e minutes purposes. '

KrYya.i rra. fflacoveTT has 'been;into the world wripsar imnA nivnri.ruaini ct timi immii ixpn. w.
vv tiv a. lady; in "Cnitfn. r. cJfmb-- heaice nortn itToday nearly all the sickness, pain, i

This 21st flay of April, 18S9.

W. B. GWYN, Trustee.
4-- 22 d Sait &tMfxr 'TifaMM fastened Ita luticn8st r l i J I - :JJ UitOlSCOIIlluri uiu wmu die avuiuui v a

those expectant motners wno use upon her amd for seven yura she with
stood its sevfrest teste, but tier vital or

tcoto tiruAM-mSne- d and deu'--h eeemea

. condition I was and 1 would not be without them at any price. I

honestlyconsider them the cheapest-price- d medicine in the world, as
- j they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
, J I am twenty-seve- n years 6f age and have worked hard all my life, the

V same as mostfermers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
I 1 I kduli naiVaV orrtaA enrh trnnA ho1tk I hav ctnrA lict foil in

that wonder- - 4

degroea anidi fifty-seve- W minutes wet,
fifty and two-tenrti- hs tfee't td a sta5 V1

the ebulth margim of KPaywood street,
thence wfclh that street soulth 41 degrees
a!nd 40 m'imiltea wesff, forty-on- e and

icHi.-;o;TJHK, ait 4v a d'wlfp thence south

Mother's Friend,
r . x . J - f f xt.- - V The Kind YmrHzYe ANrars BmiMBsarsthe Aimmhion. Vtor three months she coughnil ununeui ma or. miuuw uy nic im
good it has done it is used externauy. e ed tooeBstotfly, and coujd mat sleep. Sh

discovered a way by'orw? it minutes Wlw . or, - taTJ'trnnrMiMine of us a bottle ofTW. King'sf fact, rhjyr neighbors nave all remarked my improved condition and have
I j said, 'iSay, what- - are yott doing to look so healthy ? "

That is the oly sensible and safe way j
to relieve labrning sickness, headache, 1

tightness, swoHenaard or rising breast. 2

The bearing of children need no longer 4

be dreaded. Mather's Friend has been 5

called a Godsend bv mothers all over i

New Discovery for ckxnsumptien, andwa
Btomucfli relieved ontaMngr fiirit dosethat

7orkt mi ruiff-ht-: and with two bottles

nl'nety and tWo-ttenlth!s feet to Ithe place
of the: .beginning, corJnatorng sxfteen
thtousand, seven hundred arid! eevemteen
soualrie feelt, be the same more1 of less
w.nlfl rntrMonXatTllv iApuirbed in said dteea

DhDayid Kennedy
hat "been arjwrfutieiy ctrre4 ifler aiame in

Mud tMtlmonlalc of trust, to wfodch and the records tneir-- J UBCa .AU. VinNFY. STOMACHMiwIiUtaiw-Iittte-J1 ThnBwrites w.
TTamnlnk A ColV rf 6hibT. N. C. frfalthis land. . Sold ai drug sfores for $1 a 4

AKD LIVES? TROUUtW'f reifetnence to hereby made as part "
Ntttie tdesoripkifom beaieof. . .' . btfWes tree at T. C. BnStth'w and W CI

Cta-mlebMiB- l's aru tltores. amd at PelThe Bradfleld Resmlator CT, Allaat, Ga. j larted thJistfhe flrt day or may,
D., 1899. rMrfPa" Phbsmlacy . All carried over shoes at marked down

prices at J. T, B?anton a4d Ooa oer Write for out free illustrated book, entitled " Before 1
. Baby is Born. II Jtegnfar atz. 50c and TLtH). Every bolOeWitt's Little Early Risers,nwt'sTColic fi. Cholera Cure. JH. Jp. ,tW tora. ... x'tie glawuAaed. f;!'-.- ; f - . - , 17 r.Tpj famous tMUeJMiiQulcklures Dysentery and Dlarrbjra.
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